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THE SUMMER LOBO

2oo AT DANCE; NEXT
ONE SET FOR AUG . 3
Some 200 students (and their¥---~·-~.------~--
chaperones) danced jitterbug, fox- body president.
trot, waltz, one-step, Cha~·leston,
"We promise to have a Paul
dozy-do, and cotillion to Nato Her- Jones this time. No wall flowers,
nandez' 11-piece tiJ,Jica orchestra male Ol' female," saitl B£mton,
at the Student Union Building SatCapacity of the Student Union
urday night.
Building balh·oom is a comfortable
The next dance of the summer 250 couples with an extra 100
session will be SatUl'day, Aug, 8, 1 couples in the lounges and soda
according to Doug Benton, student fountain,

Touring Students Watch
Indian Dance at Taos
Rain did not hinder activities of

Weekly

Publication

of

the

Associated

Vol. XII

Students of the University of New Mexico
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The Summer LOBO is published
on Fridays during the Session,
except; that the first issue appeared on Wednesday, June 26.
Dates: June 26, July 5, July 12,
July 191 July 26, August 2,
August 9.

No.6

Jacobs ArtiCle to Appear
In Magazine and in aDigest
An article on British women,

28 students and three faculty mem- written by Dr, Willis D. Jacobs,

hers who visited Santa Fe and a.Rsociate professor of English at
the University, Will appear in the
August issue of The Woman, guestTaos last week-end,
In Santa Fe they visited mu- edited for August by Congressscums and the Governor's Palace woman Clare Boothe Luca, Interbefore continuing to Taos.
national Digest has purchased the
Saturday evening a special Taos reprint rights on the a1·ticle and
Indian dance was staged for the will publish it in the September
tourists.'
issue of that magazine,

.

ttM• " 1• k
lser lc ets

IYouth-for-Christ

Movie

church at 7:46 p. m. tomorrow,
11nd at the same time Sunday evening at tho First Presbyterian
church. The 11nnouncement came
from the Rev. Elias Atencio, cf the
Mount Calvary Spanish Baptist
church,
_,_____________
_,

Dr. Irwin Moon, of the Moody
Bible Institute, will show the picr~lo Mondr~y. ture, "The God of Cre.ation" at a
U tJ
U meeting of the .Youth For Christ
movement at the First Baptist
Tickets for "The Miser" to be - - ·
presented Aug. 1, 21 and 3 at Rodey
Theatre, will go on sale Monday
"THE BIGGEST SHOWS
at the Rodey Theatre box office
which will be open from 10-12 a. m.
and from 1-4 Ji. m.
19\1
Hours
As there are 1200 students. and
Daily
only 800 seats available, Edward
De Roo, director advised that students make reservations early.
The student activity ticket admits students to the performance.
For those purchasing tickets, the
1260 - On Your Dial
price is 40c1 tax included.

On S

5:30A.M.
till
1:00 A.JII.

.

FOR ONCE IT'S THE GIRLS
,
WHO ARE watchmg ~he form, as
Kenneth Clark, ·St. Louis,
· 1\lo.,
k kn'V-12
s t u dent, goes mto a JaC - ife--

- 1260

Dress rehearsal will be held atj*~=:;=:;:=:;:~;:;:~~::;:~~~==::;:~~;:;:===:~~;:;:;:;:==:~
Kirtland Field Theatre Wednesday
night, July 28,

dive, that is, at the "?niversity ~ool.
( Photo by Britton-McGuJrk)

CHECii WITH US DAILY
FOR LATE ,ARRIVALS

Do you sleep on the lawn?
Go back to sleep!
Eleuterio Duran, with the University since 1926, dt>clarcd today
that in his 20 years he has never

Students Come
~rom 43 Stutes
rl

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

• A check of Summer Session regJStration reveals that 43 states,
plus Washington, D. C. and 7 foreign countries, are represented on
the campus this summer, Dr.

ARCHIE WESTFALL- C]lmpus

turned the sprinklers on a sleepy -}~§~~§~~§§§§§§§§~~§§§§§~§§~~~
student.
I'F
Behrendt Promoted
I
School of Inter-American Af- ·

fairs has received news of thel
promotion of a former University
of New Mexico fuculty member,
Dr. Richard 1:'. Behrendt, to the,
rank of full professor of interna-j
tiona! aft'airs, with permanent ten-,
ure, in the Division of Area Studies 1
at Colgate University, Hamilton, 1
.N.Y.

l

University Newman Cltib will
hold its first mixer of the Summer
Session from 8 to 11 tonight in
the SUB basement lounge, with
refreshments and entertainlllent.

At Stromberg's
-

DECK DUDS
by

McGregor

I

LETS SEE ...
FOR SCHOOL
I NEED

Slacks and
Shirt Jackets
of

Sanforized Sail Cloth
THEY'RE COOL
THEY'RE COMFORTABLE
THEY'RE AT STROMBERG'S

"The Place to Go for the Brands You l{now''
309 WES'r CENTRAL

in of the patio to enclose the foun- have already voted individual aetain and a large lunch room, en- mester assessments of $8 to pay :fo:r
larged ballroom, and two new the expansion.
wings of office buildings., Students
(Photo by Brittan-McGuirk)

*

IN TOWN!"

CBS

Sleepers Stay Dry
These 20 Years

The coke bar is only part of a
SUB expansion program which, it
is estimated, will cost at least
P25,000. Included are the roofiing

74 APARTMENTS TO GO UP NEAR
CAMPUS;608
MEN
TO
LIVE
AT
BASE
*
*
* •.•
354 Girls to Live Gaspa~~tti Leads ~en!ors
Quarters Will Go
.
.
In National Exam1nat1on
At Dorm1tones
To Married Vets

I

KGGM

Newman Club Mixer Tonig}tt

HERE'S THE ARTIST'S IDEA
of what the blue-prints of the proposed Student Union coke bar will
look like when it comes to life.

First and above all your skirts nnd slacks •..
as many sweaters as the budget can take.
Classic slipons, n -cardigan and a novelty for
the fun ot it. Next skirts of every fashion.
Then the .little niceties lil<e bags and gloves.
Hinkel's is the place to find them.

Hinkel's

Thomas c. Donnelly, director of the
Session 1 announced today,
Texas, with 49 students, Dlinois,
with 33, California, with 28, Missouri, with 201 and New York,
with 18, are the states other than
New Mexico having the largest
:representation. Of the approximatcly 1300 students, two-thirds
are from New Mexico and onethird from other states. .
Foreign countries having repre•
sentation on the campus this sum111er include Brazil, Peru, Canada,
Mexico, France, China, and Hnwllii.

University Gets Priorities
On B0Oks Se.Jzed ·by· Army·
The University library having
applied :for participation' in the
cooperative acquisition of recent
foreign publications, has recently
been granted priorities to receive
a share of the publications which
were seized by the Army or acquired by purchase, Librarian Arthur McAnaily said Tuesday,
Priority ratings were based on
the University's nationally l'ecog•
nized . standing in several fields,
Mr. McAnally said,
Highest priority was granted
the University in Latin-American
history, Latin-American literature,
and anthropology.

.
No men. wil~ hve 0 ~ the campus
of the Umvers1ty durmg the 1946'4
·
'
d' 1 d th'15
7 session, lt was ISC ose
week by the comptroller's office.
All dormitories except Yatokn,
which will become classrooms and
offices, arc being readied to house
some 354 out-~f-town women students: Band~her, 100 i Hokona,
200; Mesa VIsta (Co-op), 54.
Of the m~n s~dents to ~e housed
h~ the Un~versJty, all Wlll go to
~~~land FI~ld where seven_ dormJtOriCS t?talmg 304 rooms Wlll have
a , capacity of 608 students. All
Wl II b e rea.dY :for occ upancy bY
Sept. 21, sa1d Edgar. L. Haralson,
manager of the! housmg project:
The 66 apart~ents for man:red
students at K1rt!and arc bemg
rushed to completion by the Harmon Construction <.'o., said W. H.
Henry, assistant superintendent of
the company, and will be ready to
move into by Sept. 21 if material
holds out.
These apartments, cut :from 11
buildings of the old infirmary adjoining the University single student dormitories, will all be :fumished with gas stoves, iceboxes,
a~d ste~m radiators. The O:niverSity, smd 1\lr. Haralson, mil attempt to :furnish all other furniture
at the students option, maximum
extra charge $6.00 depending oil
the size apartment and numbar of
pieces of furniture. Students using
their own electric :refrig;rators ~II
pay $1.00 eletra. Ice Will be a-vallable for the iceboxes at delivery
rates. Rent will be $31.50 for
the . one-bedroom apartment and
$34.60 :for those with two-bed·
rooms.
Both mal'l'ied and single students
will be permitted to eat at the cafeteria located in the housing project which will be open before Sept.
21, possibly within the next ten
da~s, said Mrs. Lela B. Phillips,
:l'ood service director at tl1e project.
All students will have access to
the llbl'ary and recreation facilities
within the project.
Transportation :for Kirtland will
(C?ntinucd on page 4)

Preparing to be teachers, 44.. , _ __ __
graduating seniors in the College rose, and Elna Yowell of Albuof Education scored above the querque. The tests, 12 in number,
"average c'ollege" Scllle in a na- covered non-verbal
reasoning
.
'
tional teachers' examination of the reasoning verbal
American Council on Education compositi~n Eng -- - - - - -- th'IS spnng,
•
Dean S• p • N annmga
. ' 11• s h expos1
''t"1on
'd
hi t
l't
sa~~perior scores were achieved by tu~e~ry-,and 1 ~:
two students in the examination arts; science anc
for secondary school teaching: Paul mathematics, con _.
Gasparotti, of Albuquerque, who temporary afl'airs ~
was high with 729, and Carolyn education, and so
Johnston of Albuquerqu~, with 727. cial p o 1i c i e s.
Others who were among the chi 1d develop :
highest Of the graduating seniors ment, and edUCa• at UNM who took the tests this tional psychology,
Gasparott1"
spring are Leonella Romero of guidance index
Albuquerque, Joann Breech of and group analysis, and general
Portales, Daisy Dickenson of Mel- practices and methods.

59 trnd·lng llJork. Start'
U J 'Gr;ldu'
U ate
U
In Anthropology Work at ll;~rvrard.
Fifty-nine students, including 11
graduates, will complete the first
half of the University of New Mexico anthropology field session with
a three-day field trip Aug, 6, Dr.
Paul Reiter, director of the session,
has announced.
Of the 69 enrolled, only :four are
New Mexico students, 12 are regularly enrolled at the University,
and -the remainder came to Albuquerque especially to enroll in this
sixteenth annual field session, Dr.
Reiter said.
Institutions represented by the
field s?ssio? student body i~clt!de
the Umvers1ty of Pennsylvama 1 Columbia, Barnard, Michigan, S~anford 1 Western Reserve, Rndclifl'e,
Northwestern, Swarthmore, the un•
i-versities of ldnho, Colorado, Okla~
h?mn, :Montana:.Minnesota, Califormn, and Hawan. They come also
from Shantung University, Oberlin,
UCLA, anti Hunter College,
~he only Uniyers~ty in. ~he
Umted States wh1ch 1s adm1ttmg
both men n~d won:en to its anthr~J,Jology sessions thrs year, the Um·
versity of New Mexico has 23 vet·
(Continued on page 4)

~

U

HU

U

Curtis Ma~in of Cimarron, who
completed h1s A.B. and A.M. degrees at the University of New
Mexico with a major in government, has been admitted to the
Gra~uate School of. Harva;d Univcrs1ty where lie Wlll begm work
on his Ph.D. in government in
September. ·
Mr. Martin, in addition. to being
a student of government, has written a successful novel, "The Hills
of Home," about the Cimarron
country where he grew up.

Miss Napoleon Is Winner
Of $1 00 Essay Prize

.
Josephme L. Napoleon, daughter
of a pioneer Albuquerque family,
and grad~ate of the Univers!ty ?f
New Mexico, won a $100 pnze 111
~he. Hunter College, N.Y., dl~mond
JUbilee es~ay contest, accordm~ to
\~ord received here by the. Un.Jvers1~y School of Intcr-Amencan Affmr~.
. .
.
.
. .
M1ss Napoleon I eves at the fam1ly
homestead, at 1219 Barelas Road,
Albuquerque.

Work orders :for 74 apartments
to be built on University property
cted
on N. Stanford ave. are expe
to be released by the Federal Publie Housing Authority within the
next ten days, it was announced
today by Comptroller Tom L. Popejoy.
Apartments are to be of three and :four rooms and will be rented
to married veterans at cost.
Completion date bas not been determined, but Mr. Popejoy said the
buildings are being moved piecemeal :from Carlsbad airbase and
should be ready :for occupancy before Christmas. Veterans and their
families will be moved in as soon
as buildings are completed.
Twelve buildings will be installed on N. Stanford ave., :facing
east, :four blocks off the campus,
the largest 160 :feet by 25 :feet, the
smallest 70 feet by 25 :feet, and
..
diVIded into 44 one-bedroom and 80
two-bedroom apartments.
Location for the buildings was
approved nt a Regents' meeting
Jul
.
Y 18

r---------------.
Jitl:ery Jitterbug
Richard Dawe, :freshman
from Sao Paulo, Brazil, who
faithfully attends the summer session dances, has had
difficulty getting accustomed
to the il.mcrican style. Said
he:
"I go out there to dance a
nice slow samba and before
I can get oft' the floor the
orchestra bas broken into
jitterbug. And my young
lady who was a ·lovely willo•the-wisp during the samba
has turned into a bundle of
n e r v e s and discouraged
froWlls. And, you know, only a. coward would say, 'Let's
sit the rest of this one out.' ' 1

.Page Two
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This Must. Be Fishing Season
All Over the United States

Bttmn--= Sal•fon stu.i...,to oC the UnfveniiT o!
g,t Uu> Unlvenlq Preu,

, He'!'!' :!.{nim,. Jrn:e' 26-,A.qg. 21, 1~{6,
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It Seems To Me
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COACI-I·Es DUE AUG.2s

By JOHN D. McKEE

PNm Editor and Publisher, the newspaperman's
· b!-J:de- mng:a~ine, I learn that. Edward Kennedy, the
Anne Johnson, of -Uh1l:t\Ietqt!e;'!'--------------::A:s.~~'dated Press correspondent who scored a clean
•Edllori'al ~nd b103ir.ea:o ofl!ee;, :10<>= 6, 7 and 8', Student Union U?--t~! sophomore, ha,s. been jump-,!·
;, ~t in the United States on the German surrender,
patio.
ing for that temlis bzll all ao;eri
':m..s h..'>d his correspondent's rights restored by Gen.
!'phlieatron datos< :rru:" 26, ;ro1y 'fr· Jwy .12, Tuly 19, JulY 26, the U. s., from Coney !s]anrl to 1
: Riseooower, more than two years after the story
Ao~ :z. Aagmt f!,
Treasure T!iinnd, the U'me:!'Sity
i b.roke.
1
News Bureau revealed thls week. 1:
!<
AGGRESSfON RESPECTABLE
With
clippmgs
from
a
New
Yorl,;:j
!.
In
the
investigation
which preceded the reinstateTbe "down with aggression" act that .a student
: ment of Kennedy's right to do stories from war
staged at Rooey Hall Wednesday before last was a bureau still commg in, the pie-::
i:rronts, it was revealed that the German government
lively bit of fun and brightened the m;ening. Even tures shown here had appeared. in!,
tiradio had already released the story an hour and
Dr. Calvin, who had .said in his lecture that some- 88 different newspa]lers and
~45 minutes before :Kennedy put it on the wire. It
times aggression could be a good thing, appeared cdirels, foHawin~ db-tnlmtion LY\.
three
of
the
biggest
1!.
S.
Sf!ldt-/
i
was alsG revealed that the story had been monitored
to enjoy it.
~
11and re-broadcast immediately by the British MinJ,!aybe the sf;qdent was too serious about 1t, but cates: International Newsphofos,,
ii
• ~
ti
.!
~istry of Imonna on.
he was right, at that. Aggression :is never a. g?dsend NEA, and Acme.
Those 88 papers and pe..'iodicals
11
unless you call it by another name~ protect1on or
~ It heeomes clearer all the time that the British
re-education or fiat lux or we-know-what-is-best-for- have a total daily circuiation of:
::correspondents were getting the breaks on impo~tyou. Which reminds us of the compulsory assem- ;1.,793,811, and an enterprisi!lg'
News Bureau writer figures that,
~ant stories, down to the last days of the war, and
blies and another subject altogether.
if 1.5 people read the average pa- 1
that the United SUites army, for some obscure reaW. C. per, then 2,690316 readers have~
son was leaning over backwards to see that this
wa~ so.
watched Anne jump.
1
IF YOU CAN'T BOOST, DON'T KNOCK
Idea of the photos, taken by Dale II
It seems to come into the open now that Kennedy
Tbe Uni;ersity is groynng. Anno~oornent_s of Britton of the News Bur;au and(,
was being punished for nothing more than doing his
eY.pansion m enrollment, m the SUB! m the s~nence his associate, .Tohn ~feGull'k, wasi,
job and doing it well. There seems to be no reason
building and elsewhere, all PT?m~se to gwe a to suspend the ball on a fishing,
for censure, particularly after the Army was so
crowded ca~pus mo:e r?<'111. .Thi; ts all .a t;onnal pole and line to get real action.
'careful to give even the enemy radio first chance
process. New Menco 1tself ls ]USt beg1nnm~ to
Among publications which
at the story. What worries me is that the AP itself
has been trying its darndest to get rid of Kennedy.
grow into the state tiiat it ha.s a~ways J?ronw:ed tied the pictures are Newsweek,,.
to be, UN.l\1 reflects the state, and Js growmg mth Christian Science ?>fonitor, and
·His accumulated insurance check is still in the bank,
it.
1Pittsburgh Sun-Telegraph. Nearly~
Kennedy is not touching it and has not taken a job
There are many who deplore some phases of all states have seen the photos.
until his name is cleared on the surrender story.
progre!!!l. They cannot see advantages brought by
A shot of little Tommy Bennett, .
changes that they decry. Even as some old grads winner of a Unh·ersity veterans~
It seems to me that freedom of the press should
must have shuddered at the very changes and baby contest reached 870 000 read-~·
extend, at least in such big stories and for persons
growths that we accept as normal ~nd desitable, 80 ers in 10 ne~spapers, an:on~ them
of such proved responsibility as Edward Kennedy, to
will it be time for those of us who clmg to the status PM New York Sun El Paso .Her-.!
•
"
d'
th
'
,
the individual. Never, to my knowledge, in the
quo to begin a song of despa1r at overcro~ mg e ald-Post, St. Louis Globe-.Democrat.
history of American journalism, has a correspondWhen June Zumbro, University
campus," and losing natural beauty by haVJng buildent been punished, not only by the gov(!rnment but
ings too close together.
senior posed for two pictures, one
by his employers, for getting the story of a lifeTo those' bent on preserv_ing the beauty o£ the in a ~unsuit on the campus, th~
time.
•
campus we can offer suggestiOns. Concentrate upon other high in the Sandia 1\1ounthe useful angles of criticism. The campus around tains skiing, over a million and a
The excuse of military security, you will note from
Carlisle gymnasium could be seeded. Crushed stone half people saw her in print. Ne..,·sthe facts above, is a particularly spurious piece
or gravel for the parking lot, with grass edges or papers included the New York
of excuse-making. The possibility of pressure from
darkened wood railings would be good, . •
Times and the Boston Herald.
Although we have been here a very short tune, we
other news services and from high brass embaTthink that we can see the answer. The old phrase
rassed by the break is not beyond possibility. At all
events, Mr. Kennedy has succumbed to the curse
used by .Chambers of Commerce: "If you can't
boost, don't knock!' Progress is inevitable; and the
of correspondents and is writing a book. Perhaps
changes that come with it wfll be for the good of
when his side of the story is told, the AP will
all of us,
repent its action.
G. K.
After all, Kennedy has this to remember: he has
the biggest scoop of the century, at least in America,
WE'RE AGAINST lT, UNLESS • • •
1
to his credit. He would go down in the history of
Every time we hear of anyone get~g an honorary 'i
newspaperdom if he wrote not another line. And
degree we laugh or snarl depending on the mood we
are in.
while we were waiting for the Japanese surrender
Now they have given Princess Elizabeth one, not
story, the man in Pueblo who broke in on the telehere at the University of New Mexico but at the
type circuit and tapped out, ''We want Kennedy" had
something thP.re.
University of London.
How many has the University of New Mexico
handed out?
We often wonder who feels sillier, the honorer
Ash Me A not her
or the honoree. A sense of humor belps.
lf in the laughing mood we figure they had their
How will the Hirtland Field setup all'ect
tongues in their cheeks, and, what the heck, schools
social life on the campus?
need a little publicity.
Grace MacDonald-"! believe it will tend to take
lf in the snarling mood, we think of passing' a
social activity away from the campus.''
law requiring the president of the gUilty university
Jack Hagensick-1'The women will be more cento stand in the public square and personally tan a
tralized."
·
sheepskin for every :t:ree one he hands out.
Fred Bolsan-"They should have more apartments
But it is really a democratic process and happy
at Kirtland ao we could bring our wives.''
are we to think that You-Know-Who might get
Jerry Sparfold-"It will tend to keep the women
one someday.
together.''
Robert Tbrockmorton-"What social life?"

Byrnes to Speak
At (awpus (linic

1

New Alumni Leader
Has Campus Office

~ Awaiting Next
~ound in Tennis

1
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NEW CAB SERVICE

•

WHEN IS A GYM AN AUDITORIUM?

Y·ELLOW
CAB,

METER RATES

Phone 5611

THE FUN BEGINS IN SEPTEMBER

Does the university need an auwtorium 7
We have been embarrassed by having concert
artists, speakers and entertainers appear in the
barn-like Carlisle gymnasium.
Tbe gymnasium serves its purpose as a place to
· teach physical education but it cannot be converted
' into a modern auditorium by waving a wand. Acou. sties, seating, sbge and stage equipment are so
~ limited that they reflect against the University.
: A city auditorium is being proposed. If .it mabe splendid. But it won't solve
; terializes, that
, the university problent.
· We neeil our own auditorium to meet University
1 needs, one whlel1 satisfies our needs and of which
we can be proud. tt 'there is not money, why not
start an audlfdrlU'm :fund? Perhaps we, as students,
• can point the wajt,
-M. P.

1

will

I

Albuquerque-this part of Albuquerque particu•
larly-is crowded at present. But advance news
from the personnel office indicates that the fall's
registration is going to jump the student body he~
from 1200-odd of this summer to 2600 or more for
the regular fall session,
Undoubtedly the University can accommodate this
influx. But what we are waiting for is to see how
the local stores, eating facilities, etc., will stand up.
We predict that life is going to become right complicated on our section of the hill. But it will, we hope1
still be fun.
-G. K.

TOP NOTCH.
DRIVE-IN

SCHROEDER'S PH.ARl\lACY
For Efficient, Dependable Service
Prescription Specialists
3100 E. Central
Whether she's young
and active or aging
with the toil and responsibilities behind
her years .••
FLOWERS will stir
her delight and give
her greater satisfaction,

UNACADEMIC MR. HUIE

A FELLER GETS IIU,NGRY
We like good aaBembl!es ~nd we like good speakers.
But, no matter 'how good the • speaker may be,
we'd like to get out in time for lu,ne:h.
Wouldn't it be a good idea i£ the PJ,"Ilgram director
would put h!s foot down and let the speaker know
there is such' a thing ns a time limit?
At least sometimes?
-B. o.

in the University Area

Challenges Speaker
C.h.alleng· cd· b. y a· student member
of his audience at Rodey Hall,
.
Wednesday evening, July 24 1 who
declared, "I do not believe that
aggression is ever a godsend," Dr.
Ross Calvin, minister and visiting

lecturer, smiltd but did not answer.
Dr. Calvin, a pipe smoking Epis·
1 .· • t .1• 11 th of two books
copa mmJS e ' u or
·
on the Southwest, and a lecturer
h
.
.
.
h
th'
"I'
.. ry
w o says sue
mgs as, m. 1ee
.. . •
. . • . ,,
of double-barreled lntroduotJons1
talked on the centennial of the
American conquest of New Mexico.

William Bradford Huie, war corrcspcmdent, author,
and friend of many leading figures in the nation,
spoke at Rodey Hall this week on some of the
figur~s that he came to know during the WaT.
Prmcess Martha of Norway, Mrs. Sara Delano
Roosevelt, Evelyn Walsh McLean, owner of the
famous 1'Hope'1 diamond• Rarr" Hopkins and Gen
.·
"G
. , p tt~
'
Jh. ·
b' ts
•
era· 1 h e. org1e · a on. wereh'among .'s
• su JCC .• ·
W atever else you may t mk of HU!e as a speaker,
he is interesting, he is amusing, he is honest. .And
he is not academic.
G. R.

Rendezvous
for the. College Crowd

BA/l/FLONAL

THE

()f! TINC TIV£'

l-lilton Ho~el

,

FLOWERS..,..- GIFTS
1910' E. CENTil/IL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.

NEW LOCATION -

4223 E. CENTRAL

.Steaks and Chicken
Our Specialty
e FOUNTAIN SERVICE
e HAMBURGERS
• LUNCHES

"Try Our Delicious Chicken in a

Baske~'

·;

/
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WEEKLY PROGRAM
AUGUST 5 TO 11, 1946
MONDAY-'~Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist

Student Union, Miss Louise Edmondson in c;harge, 12;40
o'clock in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Schoolmasters Club meeting, Mr. Omer S. Spurlock in charge,·
'1 p, m. in the Student Union basement lounge.
Phi Delta meeting, Mr. Bill Rice in charge, '1 p. m. in the
Student Union no~·th lounge,
TUESDAY-*Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student Union.
Baptist Student Union Council meeting, Mr. J, W. Childs in
charge, 5 p, m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
WEDNESDAY-Assembly at 11 a. m, in the Gymnasium.
*Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student Union.
•)Public Lecture by Mr11. Dorothy Hughes, Dr. Willis Jacobs in
charge, 8 p, m. in Rodey Theatre.
THURSDAY-*Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student Union.
Newman Club meeting, Miss Jerry Chavez in charge, '7:30
p, m. in the Student Union basement lounge, Father Burns
will be the guest speaker.
FRIDAY-•Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student Union.
Town Club meeting, Mrs. Vivienne Seisin charge, '1:30 p.m.
in the Student Union basement lounge.
SATURDAY-*Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student Union.
Summer School trip to Acoma Pueblo, Dr••T. T. Reid in
charge, Meet at the Student Union Bldg. for transportation
at 8 a. m. Reservations must be made for this trip in the
Extension Division Office.
SUNDAY-*Services in churches throughout the city.
* Open to the public.

59 Ending Work
(Continued from page 1)
eran men and women enrolled in
the course.
The students have been working
for the past six weeks on the excavation of two archaeological sites
near Albuquerque, leaving and returning to the campus each day.
The excavations include a Pueblo
Indian ruin in Tijeras canyon and
a Pleistocene cave in the Puerco
va!Jey southwest of Albuquerque.
The students work in alternating
groups upon the two projects with
student assistants supervising the
work. Supervising the work at the
cave are Herbert W. Dick, Jr., Bernalillo; William F. McConnell, and
Ed Dittert, Albuquerque. Supervising the work at the pueblo are
Harold Amoss, Albuquerque, and
Carroll Burroughs, Santa Fe, both
Charles students.
Lange, candidate for a
graduate
Ph.D. degree, now residing in AI·
buquerque, is in charge of the laboratory.
Individual projects include an
archaeological survey of part of the
lower Colorado river by Charles
Kepner, ex-Navy }lhotographer.
Second half of the session runs
from Aug. 15 through Sept. 15,
with an enrollment of 26 students.

At Los Alamos

Twenty universities were represented in a eonfere}lce at Los Alamos to discuss a co-operative program betweep the laboratory and
universitie~:~ for the training of
graduate students in physics and
chemistry, Dr. Sherman E. Smith,
professor of ch(>mistry said.
The laboratory plans to invite
graduate students aceredited by
universities to make use of their ·
.facilities on dissertation problems
for Ph.D. degrees, he said.
Dr, Harold D. Larsen, acting dean
of the Graduate Sehool, Dr, Victor
". , • And the Spaniard, st1,1ng Regener, John Suttle, visiting professor in chemistry, and Dr, Smith
to the quick, tossed his parachute represented the University,
to one side and leaped out of the
airplane.'' Thus did Dr. M. Gor. Dean Robb Back
don Brown of the U. S. office of
Dean J. D. Robb of the College
Wanted: 15 students of Spanish education, help to explain the His- of Fine Arts, returned Sunday
to take a 10-day trip to Chihuahua panic genius in his talk before the from a month's vacation at his
assembled students Wednesday.
farm home at Shelter Island, N. Y.
at end of Summer Session.
years, half the students are local,
That, say Mary Louh!e Kendrick, :r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
it will be necessary for only 68 telephone 59'16, and Pauline Chistudents to hunt for living quar- cado, P.K.A. house, is the way
"THE BIGGEST SHOWS IN TOWN
ters.
they'd word a want-ad if The SumOf the estimated 150 :faculty mer Lobo carried want-ads.
19~
members, 19 live in houses built on
~
5:30A.M.
Hours
till
100-year lease University property. Professor Douglass Returns
Daily
1:00 A.l\1.
Approximately 111? have estabProfessor Ralph
Douglass of
lished residen~es in and around Al- the art department is back from a
buquerque.
three weeks' visit at Sterling, Kas.
-::::;:·::;::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::;::::::::::::;::::::::::::::;:::;
f
Genevieve Porterfield and Teresa
Gillette have been added to the
University library staff, Arthur
McAnally, librarian, announced
this week.
Miss forterfield holds a Ph. D.
degree from the University of Chicago and an M. S, degree from
Columbia University, besides her
bachelor's degree. She holds~ the
position of reference ,librarian.
Miss Gillette has her B. A. and
M. A. degrees in library sciepce
from the University of Dlinois. She
will report for duty as cataloguer
Sept. 1.

Want To Go to Chihuahua?
Here's a Number to call

Weekly
Vol. XII

Publication of the Associated
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CHECK WITH US DAILY
FOR LATE., ARRIVALS

it's herel

U:NIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Campus

The new, revolutionary .••.

Girls~ Dormitories

0

LIFE WAVE COMB
The Place to Go

No chemicals! No st~am! No electricity!

For the Brands

your hair daily over a short period of

No heat! No· fuss, no bother; just comb
time, It's as easy and simple as that to
have natural waves of glowing beauty I

You Know

See it! Try it! You'll never be without it!

•

1n Men's Wear
Comb yourself a
life wave for lile

only .•.16.5()

. ~·_.::::':·~.; thThe d1946 1\:Iirage, yeal·book of
Six hundred sixty-two separate
_
,
e stu ent body of the University
classes will be offered this year at
" and last of the set·ies representing
.
the University of New Mexico dur~he war-time three-semester year,
Mystery of an unfimshed story ing Semeste1• I of the F 11
•
IS off the press and !)Waiting dis- and a hea~·t of st?ne at Bandeliet• the largest number in ~e s:i:~~~
tribution, said Editor Diann Wolf came to light thJs week when a of the University.
this week.
photog1·aph
of a heart-shaped flagA
.
.
. tent a t'1ve sch edu1e of c1asses
Graduate this spring, Miss Wolf s.to11e mllthe norlthd wtahlk at Bande- for Semester I of 1946-47 has been
•
'th th u · · .
. 11er 11a revea e
at someone
d
. .
IS WI
e mvers1ty Press thiS 1 'd t t d ff
t'
• re1ease by the Adm1ss1ons office a
summer.
w1914o1 d s ar te' o th romatn Jclalhly in copy of which is available for fnecora mg e na ura cart
t' b
. Long de~a.ys in engraving, print- had stopped off shoi·t before he (m: spec, ton Y students at the Regist.;
-1
.
'
mg and editmg have made the book she) finished. Was the artist driv· trar s office.
unusually late, she said, recalling en away by a I'ival? Was the roThere writ be no shor~age of
- _.,
11111'
that she ~nd Business Manager mance disrupted before he'd done teachers or elass~ooms, ~a1d Dean
Rob.ert Bla1r took over after last with carving? Or did he (or she) R. A. B.ower.s, act!ng reg1str~r, but
Christmas wh~n .50 per cent of the just get tired of chiseling and wan- the U:mvei'sJty Will be workmg to
staff at that time got married and der over to the Student Union for eapaCJty.
.
.
.
the other 50 per cent left with the some cinnamon toast?
That's .The teachmg load '~11 be dlsNayy,
where tlle mystery stands.
tl'lbuted among appro:crmately 142
1
"Since scarcity of materials has
faculty members assisted by 23
made it necessary to print fewer
graduate fellows. 0£ the faculty,
books than there may be demand
s·
43 are full professors, 57 associate
•
•
tr~te or assistant professors, 21 instrucfor, the Mirage ,vill be distributed
on a priority basis," she said.
U
tors, and 21 unclassified new teach~.

U Took S
100 yej:l rs Ago

·, onderful~
-I' ~ -

'f~========================~
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"Studentl;. with three 1946 activers.
ity tickets will receive the first
Largest department this year, as
U
usual, is English with 22 courses
ones; those with full payment slips_
.
and 82 1
"C f th.
f
will come nex t ; an d those wh o h ave
T o mark the first hundred years man grammar
c assesoJ
o
ese M
reshand
literatu
two activity tickets will have first of American occupation of New classes are se· cti
f
re. l any
choic
th
· d
M .
(
. •
ons o courses.
Smallest department is Classics
e on e rem~~~ er, upon pay- eJCICo 1846-1946), the DIVISion
ment of $1.75 addtttonal fee,
of Government Research of the Uni- offert'ng one cl s 'n · t
d' t 1
"Th.e rest WI'II be distributed
•
· . d a bu1letm
as 1 m erme ta e
. en- Latin
to verst'tY h. as 1ssue
those with only one semester's ac- titled "New Mexico: Yesterdayand . An~lysis of 'enrollment 11
tivity ticket and $3.50 in addition." Tod~Y( w~ich contrasts.· present shows at least three men t;u:~:
Out-of:Albuquerque. students will conditions m the state wtth those ·woman expected on the campus this
Iu:ve tl1mr b?oks mailed to them, of a c:Htury ago. Author of the fall. Approximately 80 of the
l\f1ss Wolf said.
.
1stu?y I~ Dr. Frank Reeve of the women will be ex-GI's.
"The· staft extends apologies for Umverslty stsff,
.
Enrollment is expected to gco
lateness of the book," she said. Now It was on the mormng of August much ove1· the 2600 mark estimated
that it is ready, it is \he hope of 19• 1846• that Genet•al Stephen W. by University officials last spring.
Registration date for freshmetl
both business manager and editor :Cearny led the Arm?' of the West
tl111t those who get it will like it." mto Santa Fe, a~d wtth all the peo- has been chm1gcd, :it was announced
-----·---ple gathered m the plaza an- by the registrar. All freshmen
Veterans who have not reported, n.ounc~d :at : h?d t?ke~ posses- will register Friday Sept. 20, 1 p. m.
~w CXICO m t e name to 6 p. m., not Sept. 21 as previto date, to the VA office in Room SIO\ 0
211-A, Ad. Bldg., should advise the of t e Um.ted States. .Kearny had ously scheduled in the catalog.
training officers as to whether they marched his army from ~'ort Leav- All other students, including new
will or will not return for t11e fall enworth, I~ansas, westward to ones who are not freshmen, will
semestei·. This should be done im{Contmued on page 2)
(Continued on page 4)
mediately.

A Lot of
Antlwopology
Top, a lot of anthropology is
studied at the end of a piclt-handle,
as Alice Bruce, of Island Heights,
N, J., and Marion Young, of La
Tuna, Tell:., learned i11 a recent field
trip to a buried Indian pueblo in
. Tijeras Cartyon. Center, Charlotte
Toelle, of Missoula, Mont., sweeps
1111("
a house left unclean for approximately 400, year~ as she worlts in
the excavation bf the summer field
school of nnthropol~gy~ Bottom,
Barbara Feller, of Ehl':abeth, N. J.,
and Tom Matthews, of Pueblo,
Colo., collaborate closely on an
• 11aeo1og1ca
• -1 spectmen
·
arc
uneat·thed.
attl1e Unive1•sity field session exca•
vntion.
(Photos by Britton-McGuh•k)
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nEW mEXICO..
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AIR CONDITIONED
FOR YOl1R COMFORT

Hinkel's.
'

Freshmen Register Friday,
Sept. 20, from 1-6 p. m.;
Others Register Saturday
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142 Professors
And· 23 Graduate
~ellows [ngaged

Restricted by Scarcity of
Materials and Editorial
Troubles,lt Comes Out Late

1260- On Your Dial-1260

Watehes

*

mirage ~eady;
Will Go Out on
Priority .Scale

I
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For
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662 CLASS~S FOR FALL SEMESTER
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Students of the University of New · Mexico
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ARCHIE WESTFALL -

(Continued from page 1)
remain approximately as it is now,
according to J. A. Merritt, assistant manager of the Albuquerque,
Bus Co., half-hourly trips during
the day with special buses during
the morning rush, first bus from
town at 5:40a.m., last bus at 12:30.
Mr. Merritt said a traffic survey
would be made to determine need
for special busses to the University,
Equipment is not now available.
By opening of Fall term, Sept.
21 1 the University will be able to
house approximately 1022 students
in its ·own facilities: 354 women,
668 men". This number plus the
210 students in the seven fraternity and sorority houses fringing
the campus, subtracted from 2,600
(the expected enrollment) leaves
1862 students. I£, as in normal

Summer Lobo

Graduate Plans

2l1Jith 5Degrees
Join Library Stoff

This is the last issue of the 1946
Summe1• LOBO. In September The
New Mexico LOBO again appear13 1
as the official iHmspaper o:( the
Associated Students of the University, It is a fuiJ-sized p!\per, and
will be published twice a week.

Richard Dawe Makes Papers
And Meets Long-Lost uTwin"

(Picture on back page)
IJ¥~--------------Two cousins, one of thetn a self- up The LOBO'S story and ran it
confessed "jittery jitterbug" at. the Ilast Saturday, Richard of Duran.
University, met tl1is week for the go, visiting Mrs. Walker and workfirst time in Albuquerque.
ing for the summet• in a drug store
One is Richard Dnwe of Sao at Fil'st St. and Central Ave. saw
Paulo Brazil student at UNM and the stoi·y nnd looked up Rich;rd o£
the other Ri~hard Dawe of b~ran- Sao Paulo.
go, Mexico, visiting his sister, Mrs.
They turned out to be flrst eouRobert Walker of Albuque1•que.
sins, sons of bl'others. Richard
It was the power of the press- bawe of Sao Paulo was b01·n in
including The Summel' LOBu- England and reared in Bl'azil, and
that brought them together.
came here last l\fnl·ch to nttend
The LOBO carried a story last ·UNJ\f. Richard o£ Durango, born
week about Richard of Sao Paulo in San A11tonio, Tex., and reared i11
and the student dances he'd bean jl\rexico, 110w thinks Ws a small
attending and how every time he .. ld f
·
• to do
' the samba the
.
tr1ed
music wor a ter al 1•
got fast and he and his girl went
Nobody s yet got Richard of Duinto jitterbug gyrations.
rango's opinion of American jitter·
The Albuquerque Tribune l>icked bugging.

